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the Nebraska staff.

Burrow was switched to quarterback his junior
year and started at that position. By the time he was
a senior. Burrow had zoomed to 138 pounds. But in

the fifth game of his senior year he suffered a broken
arm which hindered his chances of being recruited by
a college team.

Walden, however, had kept an eye on Burrow.
"I knew Jimmy was capable of playing major

college football' Walden said. "He was real quick
and we liked him as an athlett, but we said we

couldn't offer him a scholarship because of his size."
So Burrow decided to attend Mississippi and was a

walk-o- n with the freshman team. He started every
game for the freshmen as a defensive back, despite
discouraging words from head coach Kinard.

"Coach Kinard told the freshman coach not to
start that walk-on,- " Burrow said, "but the freshman
coach said he was going to start the person who
deserved the job regardless if he was on scholarship or
not."

Burrow quickly was regarded as the best defensive

Walk-o- n Burrow:
Ole Miss's loss,
Nebraska's gain

by Jim Johnston
Miisrfesippi football coach Billy Kinard made it

known last spring that he wasn't going to fool around
with walk-on- s. If you didn't have a scholarship you
weren't going to play football at Ole Miss.

So Nebraska assistant coach Jim Walden, who

recruits in Mississippi, decided to do some

investigating.
Before coming to Nebraska, Walden coached high

school, .football in Amory, Miss. On Walden's 1968

high school team, a sophomore named Jimmy Burrow
started in the defensive secondary. He weighed just
118 poiunds, but led the team in interceptions.

Waltien left Amory after the 1968 season to join
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back on the team. In fact, the Mississippi freshman
coach flip-floppe- d Burrow from side to side so he

could cover the best receiver on every play.
Burrow, however, still was denied a scholarship.

The situation didn't improve during spring drills.

That's when Walden became interested.
"Some of the coaches in the area told me Jimmy

was the best defensive back on the freshman team
and possibly the third best defensive back at

Mississippi," Walden said. "His folks told me he was

up to 163 pounds, but it still appeared that he wasn't

going to be given a scholarship."
Walden then approached Burrow.
"I didn't tell anybody except a couple of my

friends about the offer from Nebraska," Burrow said.

"If Ole Miss had offered me a scholarship I would
have accepted it."

But Ole Miss never made such an offer. So Burrow

accepted a full ride from Nebraska. Because he

transfered, Burrow is ineligible this year.
He has no aspirations to play quarterback at

Nebraska, but is serving as the scout team

quarterback this season.
"We couldn't ask for a better scout team

quarterback," Walden said. "He's quick and smart
and really gives our defense a true picture of what to
expect."

According to Walden, Burrow is quicker than some

triple option quarterbacks the Black Shirts will face
this season.

Nebraska linebacker Jim Branch had a difficult
time catching Burrow in the Minnesota Veer-- T

offense during practice last week, but Branch
encountered less problems in the game catching
Gopher quarterback Bob Morgan.

"If we've got bad people running the scout team,
then our defense floes into Saturday badly prepared,"
Walden explained. "I think our defense is thankful
they don't have to face Jimmy in a game."

Because Burrow did not transfer within the
conference, he will have three years of eligibility after
this season.

But this year Burrow spends Monday through
Friday quarterbacking against the most vaunted
defense in the nation. His Saturdays are spent in the
stands.

"It gets boring once in awhile," Burrow admitted,
"but it sure beats sitting around at Ole Miss."
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uqiAz 91.0Abo's Barbershop
Lobby 113 No. 11th St. for men who care

fully qualified in long and short haircuts $2.00

Appointment only Open 7:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m. Daily

477-763- 9 7:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m. Thursday

ff you can't afford
Insurance, talk to
TOM SOUKUP
That's his business. As one of our leading Col-

lege Defender representatives, it's his job to
know the needs of today's college man. He
and his company deal particularly with the
problems, dreams and plans of thousands of
men like yourself.
f(lat's why he knows that insurance is practi-

cally unaffordable with your budget today.
But. through the College Defender plan of de-

ferred premiums, you can be insured today
and pay nothing until after graduation.
Thousands of college men have begun their
investment and protection plans this way.
Give our man a call and let him explain all
the advantages of College Defender.

You'll enjoy our pleasant atmos- -

lere, fine food, and reasonable

prices.

Monday-Frida- y

Sandwich Buffet 1 1 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Steak, Seafood, and Salad Buffet
5 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Sunday

Full Buffet 12 noon to 9 p.m.

Home Game Saturdays

Lounge and Sandwich Buffet open
at 9 a.m.

Tom Soukup Agency

Gateway Professional Building
600 fforth Cotner No. 104

Lincoln, Nebraska

(40if"434-023- 9

s rftm.. Lounge open til 1 a.m. Plenty of Free Parking at The Inn

on the corner of 17th and M Streets, Lincoln.
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